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utter deluge of wealth went into the figurative gutter! It re-
quired a rich and virile land like our own to stand the pres-
sure.
The fact that our war production program failed to sup-
ply Pershing in France with weapons and munitions is now a
matter of very slight importance. More to the point than can-
non, shells, rifles, cartridges, hand grenades, and machine-guns
were the hundreds of thousands of American youth who were
flooding France when the vital question was men. France
and England had been organized on an industrial war basis
for years. They had the weapons, munitions, and almost end-
less means of producing them.
When the Germans began to move eighty divisions of men
from the defunct Russian front to the western battle-line,
the European Allies lacked men. The United States supplied
them, and what men they were! Pershing had built upon a
solid foundation from the day he arrived in France. This be-
ginning was the most vital factor of soldiering—lines of com-
munication over which supplies might be carried to the
troops, and bases in which to produce or store these supplies.
Base ports were built and organized, railroads began to push
their way inland, linking up newly constructed storage cen-
ters. Telegraphs and telephones followed the railways, and
skilled workers from home began to despatch trains, Amer-
ican locomotives, and freight cars, from ports to storage cen-
ters, then onward to the fighting areas, a line of communica-
tion which stretched across France.
Pershing was building for three millions of men. Had the
war continued until the end of 1919—which was not at all
unlikely when the General summed up the situation in 1917
—the great production campaign at home would have been
working in perfect unison with him,
But fate ruled otherwise. The emergency of 1918, in which

